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iChOicePlansMaJGo d 500 People March in B'ham 
rewer, u ges l-
In School Fight To Protest Po Ice Brutality 

BY MICHAEL S, LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
-- Governor A I be r t p. 
Brewer and a three-judge 
federal court each went 
full speed ahead--in op
pOSite directions -- on 
school integration th i s 
week. 

GOV. ALBERT p. BREWER 

ast Monday, the court ordered 19 
school systems to show why their tree
dom-of-cholce plans should not be done 
away with and replaced by a more ef
fective method ~ deserrepUon. 'lbe 
next day, Brewer blasted the court for 
toughening its already "harsh and 0p

pressive" order at Aug. 28. 
The court said its Aug. 28 order-

wldch permitted 76 school districts to 
keep their freedom -at -choice plans, but 
ordered extensive faculty integration 
and the clOSing ~ many aU-Negro 
'chools--bas been widely misunder
stood. 

"Freedom ~ choice may be allowed 
to prove Itself In operation It, and only 
If, it ~fers genuine promise ... to coo
vert promptly to a system without a 
'white' school and a 'Nerro' school, but 
just schools," the court said. 

Monday's order--signedby U,S. Cir
cuit Judge Richard T. Rives and U, S. 
District Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr.-
said the court "appreciates the dUfi
cultles" facing school officials in doing 
away with the dual system, 

"The education and future welfare at 
our chUdren can be wrecked by petty 
politics and by racial prejudice," the 
judges said, "Their educ~gn ina pub
lic school system and their fIlturewel
fare can be assured by compliance with 
the Constltutlon." 

Although the court has ordered cer
tain all-Negro grades and schools to be 
closed by next September, the jud&es 
sald,lt "did not lntend to order ,and did 
Dot order, the abandonment at the physi
cal faclllUes." 

The buildings can sUll be used "for 

'Can't Serve 
You in Here' 

BY ETHEL nlOMAS 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala.--Mrs. Alberta 

Pickens, Vincent Thomas, and Mrs. 
Mary Moore walked out of the WWI8 
Truck Stop on the bypass lD Northport 
without a meal earlier this month. 

According to Mrs. Pickens, the walt
ress told the Necro group, "We can't 
serve you In here. Go 'round the Side, 

• In the back. Someone wlll serve you 
there." 

After reporUng the incident to the 
Tuscaloosa Citizens for Actioo Comlt
"e, Mrs, Pickens sald, the group went 
back to the truck stop with two more 
ladles. 

This time, sbe said, the manapr 
walked up and told them, "You all can't 
sit here. Go to the back--there's a place 
In the back lor you." 

"The restaurant was almostlull with 
white taces, looldn, at us," Mrs. Pick
ens recalled, Wben abe asked the man
ager why the people CClUldn't be served 
In front, she said, "be Idt the table three 
times with his hand and said, 'Because 
I said so,'" 

"I thoucllt tllis waa over in Tusca
loosa" because at the Clvil Ripts Act 
01 1964, said Mrs. Pickens, "but we 
must do this allover ap.1n." 

Aaked If the truck stop serves Ne
~oe., one ladY employee said "No-
wait a minute," and Ulother ladY lald, 
"I don't know." But -when thequestioo 
was asked again, a man answered, 
"Yel." 

• 

III the froot? he was aaked. 
"Hell, DO," he repUed. 

BY BENJAMIN T, PHILLIPS kin durlDg Ids arrest Sept. 29, 
any public school purpose other than 
that at conducting a Neg r 0 school or 
grade," the court said Monday. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-- Baskin was scheduled to be tried in 
More than 500 black peo- the Eoaley police court the day of the 

The judges said 19 school districts 
have falled either to comply with the 
Aug. 28 order, or to show "roo<l cause" 
lor not complying. Unless these sys
tems convince the court otherwise by 
Nov. 18, the judges sald, Uwlllrequire 
them to adopt another method of deseg
"pUon, sucb as zonin, or cODSollda
Uoo. 

pie w 0 u n d through the march. 00 charps of disorderly COII-

streets of downtown E ns- duct. But after theannouncementattbe 
protest march. Judge Tenant Smallwood 

ley Oct. 10, in one of the postponed the trial UDtunextThursday, 
largest protest marches Oct. 24, 
that community has ever "In recent weeks, our community has 

The 19 non-complying school sys
tems are the counties at Baldwin, Cal
boun, Chilton, Clarke, Clay, Geneva, 
Henry, Umestone, Marengo, Monroe, 
Morgan, Pickens, Shelby, Sumter, and 
Walker, and the c I II e s of Decatur, 
DemopoliS, Florence, and Piedmont. 

The governor attacked the court for 
.Ylui that some school bulldlnrs"can 
be used, but not for Nerro students." 

'tWbat the court Is trying to get us 
to do," Brewer said, "is to make white 
.tudents attend formerly all-Negro 
Ichools. Tbls same court has taken ju
dicial knowledge, in writing, that white 
children wlll not voluntarily do this. 
The court Is meeting itself coming 
back," 

seen. 
The march--protelting the killing 

and mistreatment at severalblackpeo
pie by white BlrminCbam policemen-
began around noon at the First BapU.t 
Church 00 19th Street. 

Before the journey ended, two stops 
were made--first at the Eoaley poUce 
staUon and court building, and then at 
the lDtersection at 20th StreetanclAve
nue 0, scene of several recent pedes
trian injuries and one death. 

"The Negro clUEens of this commu
nity have assembled here to let the peo
ple of our city know what it' b like to 
Ii ve in this neighborhood day after day," 
the Rev. L. H. Whelchel told a large 
gathering at the Ensley police station. 

"The history of pollce cruelty and 
haraasment to the black Citizens of thl8 
community is notorious and atrocious," 
said Whelchel, president of the Eoaley
Pratt City NAACP. "OVer a period at 
ten years, more than 30 Ne&roes have 

MARCHERS LEAVING FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

been killed by white poUcemen. Very The community's patience came to an 
lew, If any, white persons have been end, according to black leaders, after 
killed by policemen at any Ume." the beaUng at 60-year-old Robert Baa-

But the "most shocking aspect" of 
Monday's order, said Brewer, Is that 
the court Issued it without holdln, a 
bearing on the state's m 0 t1 0 n for 
"modUlcatloo" of the Aug. 28 order, 

"EveD an accused murderer or Com
munist Is given a day in court," Brew
er said--and so were the students ex
pelled from Tuskegee InsUtute last 
spring "because they defied school au
thorlUes. " 

Not Ziegler 

Ruling by Federal C~urt 
Widens Right to Counsel 

SELMA, Ala.':'-Daniel Lee Jack
son, the young Negro who was beaten 
after an arlllment with a white wait
ress earlier this month, was not em
ployed by theR, L. Ziegler Comp8Jl)', 
as reported lUt week. 

Both lD private and In mass meet
ings last week, Jackson said he was 
fired from his job at the Ziegler plant 
after his encounter with the walt
ress. 

But a company spokesman said 
this week that Jackson never worked 
for R. L, Ziegler, and that the firm 
had no part in the incident. 

Upon further questioning, Jackson 
then said he was working for the 
Hodges stockyard, which Is near the 
Ziegler plant. Hodges officials re
fused to say whether or not Jackson 
was ever employed at the stockyard, 

BY J, SMITH 
GREENVILLE, Miss. 

-- u. S. District Judge 
William C. Keady has 
ruled t hat Mississippi 
city and county courts 
must provide free law
yers for juveniles and 
misdemeanor defendants 
who cannot afford to hire 
attorneys. 

Mississippi'S current law provides 
free court-appointed lawyers only to 
poor people who come before the state 
circuit courts, where the more serious 
charges are heard, 

In his decision, Judge Keady ordered 
a halt to the prosecution ~ six black 
youths charged with delinquency in in
dianola. 

'To Be Pickell On ' 

ROSSON CITY OFFICIA 1.8 AT INDUCTION CEREMONY 

BY FRANCES STUBBS 
HOBSON CITY, AIa.--"YOIl'V. be8Il picked out to be picked 011," Mayor J. R. 

StripllD warned the five elected city commiaaiooers Oct. 7 just before their form
al in!llcUon. "You have been elected by the people who have confidence lD your 
abiUty to do the best job for Hob.OIl City." 

Attorney Davld Hood at BellSamer administered the oath of otflce to the all
black cUy's new covernment. The five commissioners and the mayor took the 
oath solemnly, with" open mind, open thoughts, to do the best we can for our com
munity." 

Water Commlsslooer Clyde Ackersoo and Mayor Striplin were the only two at
flclals not taking the oath for the nut time. 1be "new breed" Included Sanita
tion Commissioner Mrs. Maude Snow (Hobson Clty's first lady otflcial), Street 
Comml8slooer Robert Conley, Reereatloo Commlslloner James Turner ,and Po
llce CommilSlooer Moses SprlDpr. 

"We have run for olttce and talked about what we were coiDc to do," Striplin 
said afterwards. "Now we can put that talk into effect •••• It 11 for \IS to moU
vate our community--to bring In n..... ideals, new thoulbts, to better It." 

"Tbls is a great re.poaalblUty, In that theclt1&eos wlU be expecting campa1cn 
prom1le. to materlal1&e," said Coal.y, wbo .... DalDed counell pr .. ldeDt pro 
tem. "I IblDIt that all prom1ses made clIrln, my campaip wiD come into being, 
alOlll with other. for the Improvemeat at the City." 

He said the Indianola police court and 
the referee of the county youth court 
must ftrst determine "In &ood taltb 
whether (each person) accused Is indl
cent and thus enUtled to the assl8tance 
01 court-appointed cOWll8l." 

Five of the six youths, Including two 
teen-age girls, were Ilrst broulbt be
fore the judge of the Indianola pollee 
court, Mayor D. L. Cole, 011 charges ~ 
disorderly con d u c t, dlsturblui the 
disturbing the pea c e, and maUciOUl 
trespass, 

The charges stemmed from a SePt. 9 
incident at carver Elementary SchoollD 
Indlanola. School officials charged that 
the youths were in a group at about 35 
people who "ran up and down the halls 
creaUng a disturbance." A student boy
colt of the scbool was COlng 00 at th. 
time. 

Will S, Wells. an assistant state at
torney general, told Judge Keady that 
defendants In the Indianola pollce court 
and In county youth courts are "always 
informed of their rights to be repre
sented by a lawyer." 

But, Wells said, state laws "make no 
provision" for free lepl help when de
fendants In these courts can't afford a 
lawyer. "No funds are available" to 
provide court-appointed lawyers for 
these people, Wells arllled. 

But the Judie's ruling means that the 
local courts will have to find the funds. 
There has been widespread speculaUon 

that his decision w11l force the state 
Legislature to establish a public de
fender system. 

Under such a system, state or local 
governments wlll pay lawyers who de
vote their practice to the lepl needs 
of the poor. 

Judge Keady did say that poor de
fendants or their legal guardians can 
give up the right to be represented by 
a lawyer. But, he said, this must be 
done by "an Intelllgent and understand
Ing waiver" of the right. 

And • In Washington a •• 

WASHINGTON, D, C.--The U. S. Su
preme Court Is hearing a number of 
cases this term that could mean the end 
GI the death penalty for crimes other 
than murder. 

The court has always upheld the 
death penalty aplnst challenges that 
capital punishment violates the Eighth 
Amendment to the U. S. CoosUtuUoo, 
TIle Ellbth Amendment pro h i bits 
"cruel and unusual punishment." 

But some appeals this term--includ
Inr at least onetrom Alabama--are try
Ing to present the question In a dUferent 
llcht, in cases where no 11Ie was lost. 

Tlds week, the court arreed to hear 
the case at Edward Boyldn Jr., a 28-
year-old MobUe man DOW under ftve 
death sentences for robbery. 

Boykin pleaded &Ullty to the robberies 
in September, 1966, and a MobUe Cir
cult Court Jury--whlch included three 
Ne&roes- -sentenced him to the electric 
chair for each ooe of them. 

In his appeal to the Alabama Supreme 
Court earlier this year, Boykin's law
yers argued that "the punishment at 
death Is dlsproportiooate to the crime, 
because (Boykin) killed no person in 
committing the ~fense." 

In ooe of the robberles--$373 hold-up 
~ a drug store--the evidence showed 
that a YOOllI I1rl was sbot in tile leg. 

But the Alabama court refused to rule 
that BoyklD'. punlahment violated the 
Elcbth AmeDdmeDt. 

"Punishments are cruel when they 
Involve torture or a lingering death," 
the court said. "But the punishment at 
death is not cruel, within the meaning 
of that word as used in the ConsUtu
tion." 

The word "cruel," the court went on, 
"Implles ••• something lnlluman and 
barbarous, and something more than the 
mere extinguLshment at We." 

Now Boykin's lawyers are asklDgthe 
hlgb court to spare him. 

In another case, the NAACP Legal 
Defense Fund (LOF) Is asking the U.S. 
Supreme Court to reverse the deatb 
sentence at Wllliam L, Maxwell, an Ar
kansas Nerro cOllvicted of raping a 
white woman. 

As part at its case, the LDFthisweek 
presented the court with a study show
Ing a "disproportionate" rwmber at 
death sentences for Negroes involved in 
the rapes at white women. 

From 1945 to 1965, the shady discov
ered, 19 people were executed for rape 
In Arkansas. Seventeen at them were 
black, Since 1930, It showed, 455 pe0-

ple have been executed for rape in the 
United States. a these, 405 were Ne
groes. 

The Supreme Court took a step toward 
aboUtion at the death penalty earUer 
this year, when It said that people who 
object to capital punishment cannot be 
automaUcally excluded from juries iD 
cases where the death penalty may re
IUlt. 

witnessed instances where policemen 
have used excessive and unjusWied 
force iii arresttne Nerroes," Whelchel 
.ald in a .tatement. "In some in
stance., black people are den led the 
rlpt to ask pollcemen why they are be
lui arrested, 

"On Sunday, Sept. 29, one at our re
spectable citizens in the com munlty was 
returnlDg home from church, and when 
he aaked the policemen, 'What have I 
done?' be was beaten and charged with 
disorderly conduct." 

According to Poliee Inspector W, J, 
Haley and B111 Rickers, execuUve sec
retary to Birmingham Mayor George 
Selbela, Baskin refused to walJc on the 
.Idewalk and attacked the two atficers, 

"The pollce are the most violent 
group In this community," NAACP 
vice-president E, N, Nixon told the 
cheering crowd at the police station. 
"Every time a black man sticks his 
head out the door, the police have a stick 
on It, 

"And they teU us how well qualUled 
we has to be to apply as pol1cemen, To 
be a policeman in Alabama, you just 
have to be big enough to tote a sUck, 
aDd nerve enough to hit a nigger." 

At the second stopping place, 20th 
Street and Avenue 0, the marchers held 
a memorial for the people who have been 
killed by trat11c at the intersection. 

Despite numerous requests for a 
trattic light, no acUon has been taken by 
the city. Ben Robinson, a cUy trattic 
engineer, said no signal llght Is needed 
at the intersection. 

"As Nerro clUzens," said Whelchel, 
"we are fed up with havin,topay nut
class taxes and receiving second .. aad 
.omeUmes third-class citizenship in 
return." 

In TU8kpgpp 

State's First 
Black Judge 

BY MAURY HERMAN 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Charles S. Conley 

this week became the first black judge 
111 recent memory to preside over an 
Alabama court. Conley, aMontgomery 
attorney, was sworn in last Tuesday as 
j u d g e at the TUskegee Recorder's 
Court. 

Conley remarked that It was a "new 
experience, since I have always served 
as defense counsel." Besides repre
senUng criminal and civil rights de
fendants, Conley also handled the 1962 
suit that deserregated the Montgomery 
publ1c Ubrary and museum. 

In his ftrst day as judge, Coniey dealt 
with a few routlnecases.anddismissed 
several old charges datlngbackto 1967. 
The Recorder's Court generally deals 
with trafftc violations and min 0 r at
fenses such as public drunkeMess. 

Conley said he plans an immediate 
end to lnstallment payment of t1nes, and 
he promised to "streamline and mod
ernize" nnes and procedures. 

The n..... judge received his bache
lor's decree from Alabama State Col
lep, master's derrees in history and 
edueaUen from the University of Michi
gan, and a law derree from New York 
University. 

He was appointed by the Tuskegee 
City Council last week, after a short 
squabble over whether a Montgomery 
resident can be a TUskegee judge. The 
council also appointed another Neg r 0 
civil rlpts lawyer, Fred D. Gray, as 
city attorDe)'. 

CHARLES CONLEY 
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Editorial Opinion 

UTltil All Are Free 
A lot of people ha ve gotten a chuckle out of the fact 

that George C. Wallace is asking his hated enemy, the 
t:. S. Supreme Court, to help him get on the ballot in 
the ~ ta te of Ohio. 

In last Friday's dissenting opinion in the case in
volving the ~ational Democratic Party of Alabama. 
Co S. District Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. wryly noted 
that the equal protection clause of the 14th Amendment 
to the C. S. Constitution is being invoked in Wallace's 
Ohio battle. 

This is the clause that justified the Supreme Court's 
1954 school-desegregation decision, and most of the 
other civil rights rulings that have been handed down 
in the past 14 years. 

In fact , some of those civil rights deciSions have been 
cited as precedents by Wallace's attorneys. Onecase 
that has been prominently mentioned is Wesberry v. 
Sanders, which applied the "one man, one vote" prin
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NDPA Still Kept Off Ballot; 
Johnson, Wallace May Help· 

tllat enactment 01 the Qlrrett Act wu 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN til any degree racially motivated or dl .. 

MON'I'GOMERY, Ala.--Tbe NaUCII&l reeted at (the) NDPA." 
DemocraUc Party 01 Alabama'" IoIIt Actually the court said, the act 'All 
the Orat rOUDd 10 tile Iepl battle to pt latended to' protect the Democratic Par-
Its candidates OIl tile ballot 10 Novtlll- Qt--wbich nominates candldatesbyprl-
ber. D1ary--from having to fIlce opponent. 

A thrH-lUdce federal courtlaltFri- chosen "selectively" alter other par-
day refused to order state ottlclala IDd Ues studied the DemocraUc line-up. 
county probate judpl to put more thaD The court said Mrs. Amos should 
100 NDPA candidates OIl the ballot. By ba v e checked Into charges t hat the 
a 2-1 vote, the court upbeldthe varlOWI NDPA hadfalled to hold a required mass 
state elecUoo laws challenpd by tile meeting in Huntsville, before using the 
NDPA --including the Corrupt Prac- charges as a reason for disqualllica-
Ueea Act and the 1etter·ot-lotent re- Uon. But the court's other flndinp atill 
quirement. lilt the candidates off the ballot. 

But the NDPA gets another chance But Johnson, in his dissent, said the 
this Friday, wilen It takes Ita case to tile .tate invoked the Corrupt Practices Act 
U. S. &&preme Court, And in the b18b apinst the NDPA "strlctlyasanatter-
court, it win bave the aid ot U. S. Dil- Ibought." He said state offldals should 
trict Judp Frank M. JohnSOIl Jr. (wbich IIOt be allowed to make the first attempt 
Is not .urpristnc) and 01 presidential to enforce the act on their own "against 
eandldate George C. Wallace (wbicb la). • small, new, and surely impecunious 

JohnaOll did Dot acree with the other GEORGE C. WALLACE FRANK M. JOHNSON JR. ifouP of candidates seekJng to form a 
two Judps OIl the thr .... man panel-- new party in Alabama." 
Circuit Judp Jolin B. GocIx>ld and Dil- Practices Act has been unfairly applied Thus, the judges said, the state can in. As for the Garrett Law, Johnson no~ 
trict Judce Vlrrtl PUtman - and be to Its candldates--that state officers voke the Corrupt Practices Act--even ed that It requires candidates to decla~ 
wrote a five-page dissenting oplnioo normally do not challenge candidates if It was not one d. the original ifounds their intent eight months before the gen. 
teWng why not. who tall to comply with the act. for disqualltying the candidates. eral election. 

Judge JohnsOll said the NDPA candi- But it the NDPA candidates want the The state's Garrett Act--which re- "Protection d. one polltical party (tht. 
dates are 10 tile same position as Wal- court toput them on the ballot. said God- quires the letter of intent--plays a logi- Democrats) from another poliUcal par
lace, who Is now askJor the SUpreme bold and Pittman, "they must show that cal part in Alabama's election process, ty is not a permissible object d. legis
Court to PUt him on the ballot in 0lIl0. they are qualified to be on the ballot." the court said: "There is no evidence laUon," Johnson argued. 

"u the equal protection clause d.the 
UDited States 15 Invoked to protect the 
Interest d. presidential electors seek
Ing to run as candidates for Georce C. 
Wallace's Tblrd Party in the state d. 
auo," Johnson said. "It can be and 
must be applied to protect the Interests 
d. these Negro and white candidates in 
the siate ~ Alabama." 

The NDPA had asked the three-judge 
court to restore Its candidates for pres
idential e Ie c to r, seven U. S. House 
seats, a U. S. Senate seat, the presi
dency d. the state Public Service Com
miSSion, and dozens d. county offices. 

Secretary of State Mabel Amos and 
various probate judges had ruled these 
CIUldidates d.f the ballot--because the 
nominees had not fUed financial state
ments required by the Corrupt Practi
ces Act, because they bad not tiled let
ters of intent to run for office by last 
March I, because the required May 7 
mass meetings had not been held, and 
for other reasons. 

The NDPA claimed that the Corrupt 
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/~AND HERS Too 
A dar/ta, (;0. 

Allen Myers was found not guUty 01 
charges at a court martial. Myers-
who had distributed anti-war leaflets 
at Fort Dix--was charged under a base 
regulation prohibiting handbills that are 
"In bad taste," "prejudicial to good or
der ," or .. subversl ve." 

.tfollt,:orrlf'r.", ,·flo. 
Mrs. Reva Allman, head of graduate 

courses In education, represented Ala
bama State College this month at the in
auguration of James A. Lawson as the 
eighth president of Fisk University In 
NashvUle, Tenn. Mrs. Allman Is a 
ifaduate of Fisk. 

.t#olltI!Ofllf'r.,-, A In. 
Montgomery lite insurance specialist 

Ed Gray was selected to attend Mutual 
a New York's advanced underwriting 
workshop held recently In Birmingham. 
The two-day workshop was designed for 
MONY specialists operating In the busi
ness Insurance and estate planning 
markets. 

ciple to congressional 
elections. 

The 14th Amendment, 
the civil rights deciSions 
like Wesberr}, v. Sanders, and the Su
preme Court itself have long been fa
vorite targets tor Wallace and other 
Southern "conservatives." They have 
accused the court of making its own 
laws, ot tryln~ to dictate social policy, 
and of fore Ing 10 tegr a tion on people who 
don't want It. 

I Grants for Graduates I 

A bi-racial group of young women met 
on the campus of Agnes Scott College 
Oct, 10 to discuss ways of helping to get 
black voters to the polls for the Nov. 5 
election. John Haskell, a community 
worker, told the mostly-white group 
that he had come to "get you active in 
doing something more controversial 
than selling Girl Scout cookies or work. 
ing for a polio drive." 

Birmingham, Ah,. 
Luther McGlockUn Jr., a 36-year-old 

~etlred Air Force sergeant, has become 
the first Tennessee Negro to be appoint
ed to the U.S. Capitol Pollee Force. The 
appointment was made by Republlcan 
Congres~man WilHam E. Brock of 
Chattanooga. McGlocklin served one 
year as an undercover police officer In 
Mar}'land. In the earl}- 1950's, he was 
the llghtwelght boxing champion of the 
Air Force. Thirty Negroes are now 
serving on the Capitol police force. But when Wallace's presidential 

campaIgn needed help, he turned to the 
federal courts--and ultimately to the 
Supreme Court. When Wallace felt that 
he was the vlcUm of discriminaUon in 
OhIo, he cited the civil rights cases he 
had always attacked. And Wallace found 
that those courts, and those decisions, 
were there for him, as well as for oth
ers. 

To make thin~s come tull Circle, the 
NDPA--formed to oppose Wallace 011 

every level at government--is now clt
Ini a lower-court deCiSion in Wallace's 
case io aid its own fight to get Its can
didates on the Alabama ballot. 

All this proves that there Is a great 
deal of t rut h in \II hat the Suprem e 
Court's defenders have always said: 
that the Constitution and laws d. the 
United States protect the rights of eVe 
eryone, and that no man--not even 
Geor&e Wallace--is free until all men 
are free. 

Heine-Sight 

NEW YORK CITY--The Ford Foun- teachers. 
dation is d.fering floancial aid for black Applicants should Immediately make 
students who plan to get aPh,D.degree their own arrangements to take the 
and go Into college teacb1ng. Graduate Record Examlnatlon--Nov.19 

The $1,000,000 program, called Doc- is the deadline for applying for the Dec. 
toral Fellowships for Black Students, 14 examination. 
was announced last month in New York. Students interested In these fellow
It Is designed to help more Negro men sblps s h 0 u 1 d request an application 
and women to enter the field of college form immediately by writing to Doc
teaching. toral Fellowships for Black Students, 

Beginning next fall, the program will The Ford Foundation, 320 E. 43rd St., 
award tull support to 35-40 black col- New York, N. Y. 10017. 
lege seniors or recent graduates, for The deadline for returning completed 
full-time graduate studY leading to a applications for next fall's fellowships 
doctor's degree In the humanities, so- Is Jan. 31, 1969. The winners w1ll be 
clal Sciences, or natural sciences. announced around April 15, 1969. 

Candidates must be interested In col- The amount of the grants wUl vary 
lege teaching. their fellowships will be tor each recipient each year, according 
for one year, but the grants wUl bere- to individual circumstances. Theaward 
newed annually for up to four years if will cover the tull tuition and fees re
the students' work is satisfactory. qui red by the reCipient's graduate 

Applicants for nextfall's grants must school, $200 per year for books and 
have received their bachelor's degree supplies, and a monthly sUpend d. $250 
in 1967 or 1968, or must expect to re- to $350 tor living costs. 
celve It by September, 1969. They may According to the Ford FoundaUon, 
not have begun any graduate study be- the program was prompted by evidence 
fore applying for a fellowship. that existing teacher-fellowship pro-

Fellowships wUl be awarded on the grams do not assist enough youngblacil: 
basiS c1 the applicants' seriousness of students. Less than 1% otall doctorates 
purpose, their scores on the Graduate are held by Negroes, the foundation 
Record Examinations, and the recom- said, and less than 1(71, of the doctoral 
mpndatlons d. three of their college candidates now In school are Negroes. 

Grover Smith Jr. has been appointed 
NAACP labor director for the Southern 
states of Alabama, Florida, South caro
Una, Tennessee, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
louisiana, New Mexico, Texas, Mary
land, Virginia, and the District 01 Co-

GROVER SMITH JR. 

lumbla. Smith has prevIously served 
as chairman of the Alabama NAACP's 
labor and industrial committee, and as 
I abo r chairman of the Birmingham 
NAACP. He has filed more than 800 
job-discrimination complaints wit h 
siate and federal agencies. Working out 
01 Birmingham, he will now direct the 
NAACP's labor program over much of 
the South. 

Jlontgomf'r.,-, Alo. 

Committees were set up and officers 
introduced Oct, 1 at the lnitial meeting 
of the Education Club at Alabama State 
College. Officers of the organization 
are Miss DeloriS Cummings, preSident; 
Miss Mary Elmore, vice-president; 
Miss Mary Pearl Bibbins. secretary; 
and Miss Verna Nelson, treasurer. 
Committee chairmen are Miss Helen 
Brown, programs; Miss Sandra Wash
ington, homecoming; Miss Lena camp.. 
bell, public1ty; and Miss Delsle Net
tles, refreshments. The group, com
posed of educatlon majors, also made 
plans for the selection of Mr. and Mlss 
Education. 

A bbf'riUf', Ala. 

Marine Stalf Sergeant Halle C. Ho
cans ~ Abbeville bas been awarded the 
Navy Achievement Medal for "out
.landlng achievement in the superior 
performance of his duties 10 the field 
01 leadership achievement" In Viet 
Nam. As. supply sergeant, Hapos' ci
tation said, he "performed his duties 
with exemplary professional sk111 and 
resourcefulness." And as a platoon 

sergeant, the citation added, Hogans 
"constantly trained his men and mold
ed them into an effecUve flghtlng unit, 
capable of providing excellent rein
torcpment for any portion of the Da 
Nang Air Base defense pprimeter. As 
a result of his dillgence and seemingly 
unlimited resourcefulness, he gained 
the respect and admiration of all who 
observed him, and contrIbuted slgniti
cantly to the accompUshment of his 
unit's m Iss Ion." (From James J. 
Vaughan) 

,'tfontgonlf'r.,', Ala. 

U. S. Representative WUllam L. 
Dickinson announced this week that -a 
$1,500,000 college housing loan has 
been approved for Alabama State Col
lege of Montgomery. The money will 
be used to construct a new dormitory, 
designed to accommodate 341 m a I e 
students. 

For. Dix, Sf'/(' Jf'rlwy 

Fred Halstead, SociaHst Workers 
Party can did ate for PreSident, was 
thrown off the Fort Db military base 
Oct. 1 for distributing hIs campaign lit
erature to soldiers. Halstead distrib
uted the lea!lets to GI'I relaxin, at a 
blUe store, abortly alter Spec1aUst 4 

H"flt,:oflll'r_l". AI". 
About 200 people came to the Lalcos 

Club last Sunday, to see the second an
nual all-male fashion show, titled 
"Fashion from a Man's Point of View." 
Fourteen local men--rangln~ In age 
from nine years to the early 20's-
modeled clothing from several Mont
gomery department stores. The money 
raised at the affair will be donated to 
the Capital City Boys Club. 
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PerflJrms in Montgomerx 

'King of the Blues" 
BY SANDRA COLVIN I 

MONTGOMERY. Ala.--There was barely standing room left before the show be
gan. but people kept crowding into the Elks Club Sept. 16. to see and hear B. B. 
King. the "King of the Blues." 

The tables in the club were pushed so close together that there was hardly any 
room for the chairs. But the crowd was happy. 

It seemed that many of the people had really splurged so that they could attend 
the show. Men and w 0 men 
w 0 r e attractive garments 
ranging from the traditional fashions to the 
now-popular Nehru style. 

But whether or not their styles were new. 
the people were wearing their "glad rags." 
and they were ready for a hand-clapping and 
finger nopplng good time. 

As the five-piece band played tune after 
tune, the crowd kept cheering the performers 
on. The people's memories were revived by 
the countless hlts of yesteryear. 

Rlues talk to the llstener. So when the band 
!1layed its music, many people shouted back. 
• Sock soull" they cried. 

There was no room for danCing, but several 
people rose from their seats and began to 
make twisting motions with their bodies. 

Few people left the ballroom--where the 
show was being held-oat any time. During the 
intermls&lon, It was just as difficult to move 
around the room as It had been during the 
show. 

King first appeared on the stage wearing a 
blue suit and a gold shirt. He carried a red 
guitar, which he introduced as "my gal, Lu
cille." 

After the Intermission, the star returned 
to the stage In a gold suit, with a white turtle
neck underneath. 

A t last, the show was over, and the blues 
king left the stage. Suddenly, everything was 
quiet, as the trumpet and other instruments 
lay silently In their cases. 

PAGE THREE 

by 
Kenneth 
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It's 
Election May Decide 

Future for Tuskegee 
BY CAROLINE HILTON 

TUSKEGEE. Ala.--After a bard-fought campaign. Lamont Isom. a newcomer to 
oampus politics. bas been elected president of the Student Government Association 
(sGA) at Tuskegee Institute. 

Isom defeated John England. a three-year veteran of student government, in a 
run-off election Oct. 3. England was a key figure during th~ student upbeaval last 
April. wbicb resulted in the closing of the scbool for a two-week period. 

A big issue in the campaign was the permanent injunction issued Sept. 30 by U. S. 
District Judge Frank M. Jobnson Jr. in Montgomery. The injunction enlarged upon 
the temporary order issued last spring. during the student unrest. 

Tbe permanent injunction--wbich restrains the student body from committing 
any acts that would disrupt the Institute or any of its colleges--was the focal point 
of a speech given by England before the election. 

lAMONT LSOM 

Some students fear the 
new order will cause a 
great deal of tension this 

year I by maJdlli the school into what a 
campus Dtrest editorial c:alled "a slaYe 
state.1> 

"'Jb1s acUOIIIs of such mapltude that 
It dwarfs IUIY comment 011 1t,I> wrote 
DJ.pst editor James Nortoo in the Sept. 
21 iasue. "Does Tuakecee Inatttute 
think It Is so ail-powerfUl, so ornnIpo
IaDt, that it c:an make laws or rules that 
would S\ijlersede the COAStituttoo of tile 
Ua1ted Slates of America?" 

Isom's platform called for a better 
relat10DShlp between students and ad
m1n1stration, and for an explanation ol 
Ibe 1njuDctioo. EnCland ran mainly on 
Ida record--whicb, he said, consuls of 
many years of work in the interest ot 
.tudents. 

MIss Cozetta Butts--a Callfornlan, 
&Del tile only woman running for a ma
jor oUlce in tile SGA--defeated William 
Merriman in the run-aU for vice-pres
Ident. Miss Butts -- who follows the 
crow1ni trend of wearing a "natural," 
or "Afro" hatr-do--was active 10 stu
dent peromentaffalrs before and dur-
1Di the period 01 unrest last April. 

The electioos may very well decide 
what happens to student-adm1nlstraUon 
relatioos at TUskecee. laom,as the new 
SGA preSident, wlll have to determlDe 
the role of student government--elther 
lD keeping TUskegee cool, or 10 letting 
apathy and teoslOll grow into another 
year of protest. 

An interestlili aspect of the election 
was the choice of Miss Gall Hloton as 
Miss Tuskecee. Miss Hinton, a PellD
sylvanlan, won by more than 1,000 
votes. She Is the first Miss Tuskegee 
to wear an Afro balr style. 

Students Seek Changes 
At Atlanta U. Center 

BY GUY SA LDWIN 
ATLANTA, Ga.--The Ad Hoc Com

mittee tor a Black Atlanta University 
Center attracted about 250 students to a 
meetilli eariler this month. 

The students were from all five d the 
instttutions that make UP theuniverslh 
center--Morehouse, Spelman, Clark, 
and Morris Brown colleges andAtianta 
UDlverslty. They came to talk about re
ltructurlDc the present curriculum and 
chAocllli the ceneral academic tone at 
their scbool.s. 

Nine specific proposals were dis
CUSsed, and all but one were approved. 
The proposals, said acting moderator 
Calvin ~tts, a Morehouse sophomore, 
"articulate change that must be made 
In tile racist American edUcational sy s
tem--but even more specifically ,In the 
Atlanta UnIversity Center." 

The tlrst proposal dealt vdth Of Rela
tive Community Involvement." "We 
feel that our administration must open 
Its facUlties to any student-supported 
community projects,l> It said. "It must 
be the main tunctlon d our various aea
"'mlc departments to address them
.. lves to the needs of the black com
mUa1ty." 

With very Uttle comment, this pro
posal received unanimous endorsement 
and wlld applause. The meeting then 
proceeded to discuss the proposal on 
"Cultural Relevance." 

Wbat this means, said one member of 
the ad hoc committee, Is that "any ad
mla1stratlon-supported cultural ac
tlvttles which do not directly relate to 
Afrlc:an culture must be abolished." 
Speelflc reference was made to a 
fortheomlDc appearance ofthepredom
lDanUy-white Atlanta Symphony Dr
chestra at Spelm'an. 

This proposal, too, was overwhelm-
1DClY approved. 

"We firmly beUeve that In order for 
poIIci .. of our institutions to truly re
flect tbe loterests d students, thepre
doIIIloaDtly-whlte boards of trustees 
must _VI student representation," 
..sd tile propoeal on "Student Repre
.. laUoe on Various Boards of Trust-.... " 

TIle power of each .tudent must be 
..-I to that of eacb present board 
...... ber, tile propoealldded. Tbls pro-

posal was adopted--and extended to 
cover other policy-making bodles, as 
well as the boards of trustees. 

Five other proposals were also ac
cepted during the meeting. Their titles 
speak for themselves: "Disarmament 
ct the At 1 ant a UnIverSity Security 
Force," "AboUtlon of Curtews," 
"Elimination d Compulsory AtUre," 
"Revision In Student-Housing Proce
dUres," and "Retirement of the Com
pulsory Chapel System." 

The audience concurred with the ad 
hoc committee's statement that "the 
number of security guards must be sub
stantially decreased, and all guards 

must be prohibited from carrylngweap
ons of any type •••• 

"The enforced curfews are another 
tool used by the white oppressor to en
slave the minds of the black students 
whlle socially separating them from 
their brothers and sis ter s in the com
munfty, and should be abolished •••• 

"Wbenever an institution retuses to 
allow blacks to dress In their native At
rlcan dress, to partiCipate In any social 
events, then that institution Is racist!" 

Durlog the entire two-hour meeting, 
the only proposal presented by the com
mlttee that was rejected was the one on 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 3) 

Tu~o Bored Stullents 
Rent Their Ou'n Farm 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--College lite 
became so "dead and borlne" for two 
Alabama State College students that 
they decided to rent a three-acre farm 
tor some excitement and profit. 

Miss Genesis Pittman and Wllson 
Wright Jr.--who plan to bemarrledal
ter graduatlon--explalned that. the y 
rented the larm because they were 
"Ured c1 doing the same old thing." 

Their farm, just outside PrattvUle in 
Autauga County, has become an exten
slOll d classwork for these two sclence
mloded students. 

"The farm sort of went right along 
with our courses," Wright aald. "We 
had to test the soli and do all those 
thlDcs we I_rned in biology." 

Wright, the son of Mr. aodMrs. Wll
I0Il Wrlcllt of Autaup County, sald the 
farm Is "just four mUes from wllere I 
Uve." He aald that maltes it euy for 
him to cbeck 011 the corn, watermelon, 
&Del cantaloupe that be and Mias putman 
are lI'owlnc. 

The YOUDC farmers pve the water
meloo and cantaloupe to friends, and 
sold so m e around the nelCbbOrhood. 
"We aren't colDc to sell (the corn)," 
Wrllbt said. "We're Pac to feed It to 
the two hocs we just bought." 

When asked If they plan tof.rm after 
they are married, both students quickly 

answered, "No." 
Wright said he plans to attend medi

cal school alter his graduation next Au
lUSt. Miss Pittman, who will graduate 
in May, said she wants to study oceano
graphy at Florida A '" M Ua1verslty. 

Both students always have had an in
terest 10 science. At present, Miss 
Pittman Is a laboratory assistant In bot
any for Alfred Nixon d the ASC taculty, 
while Wright Is uslst10C James OU
vere, bead of the biology department. 

At ASC, Wrlcllt has experimented 
with tlowers and tropical llsb. "I was 
able to cross a CUppy and mony, which 
Is rare," he said. He has also done 
some work with flgbter and ~ebra flsh. 

Miss Pittman, the daugbter c1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pittman of Thomu County, 
Ga., received the biology department's 
plaque for perfect grades ID science 
courses in both her fresbman and soph
omore years. "TIle junior plaques 
baVeD't been elVin yet, "sbe aald, "but 
I'm trylDi for that ODe, too. .. 

I farmlDi should become "dead and 
bortoc" for Wrt&bt and Miss Pittman, 
&bey alr-.cly bave found a new project 
to occupy their spare time--raisinCpea 
fowls. The birds are a ctftfrom Alfred 
NUOll, for all the corn, cantaloupe ,and 
watermelon they pve blm. 

"we'n probably ra1se them as show 
birds." Wrl&bt 1&1d. 

on 

S'IVDENTS LISTEN TO TUSKEGEE INSTl'M1TE CANDIDA TES 

At U. of. Miss. 

Court Order Allows 
Kids to Hear Evers 

BY J. SMITH 
OXFORD, Miss.--Civil 

rights leader Charles Ev
ers spoke at the Universi
ty of Mississippi earlier 
this month, despite the 
university's ban against 
"political" speaker·s. 

Evers--state field secretary of the 
NAACP, and the Loyal Democrats' na
tional committeeman from Mississippi 
--had to get a federal-court order be
tore he could speak In the Education 
Auditorium at the predominantly-white 
university. 

U. S. District Judge William C. Keady 
over-ruled the State College Board's 
ban against political slJ('eches just five 
hours before Evers' appearance at the 
state-supported Instituti on. 

Evers told 350 Young Democrats and 
Hubert H. Humphrey supporters that he 
had no hard feelings toward " chool om
clals for trying to block his speech. 
"They felt they had a Job to do and they 
did well," he said. Evers added that 
the attempt to bar him was" justaface
sa vlng thing--they knew all along how It 
was going to turn out." 

"You can't go further than your black 
brother ," the speaker told the mostly
whit e audience. "We can't go any 
turther than our white brother." He 
urged people of all races to support 
Humphrey for PreSident, because ot the 
Democra tic nom inee' s past civil rights 
eUorts and because of his stand on the 
Viet Nam war. Humphrey recently said 
he might stop the bombing of North Viet 
Nam It he Is elected. 

Evers s a I d ~lsslsslppl has been 
alienated trom the National Democratic 
party and the administration for "tar 
too long," and called on state political 
leaders to re-enter" the mainstream of 
party altalrs." 

"11 we get with the natlonaladminis
tratlon, we can go places faster than any 
state In the union," Evers said. "But 
we wlll never move forward If we don't 
vote tor someone who can do something 
for us." 

Evers asked the group to" give Hum
phrey a chance. He's the only man In 
this race who can save us. But for 
GOO's sake, let's not elect (George C.) 
Wallace." 

Evers said white people should ac
cept the ~egro, and treat him as a fel
low man. He urged Negroes not to 
"shoot 'em," but to "outsmart 'em •••• 
Let's go to school and get an education. 
Then If they reluse you, go Into federal 
court and do what we did today." 

The Rev. Jimmy Jones--a chaplain at 
Ole Miss and state chairman ot Citizens 
for Humphrey-Muskle--noted that the 
un! verslty had refused to allow Evers to 
speak "on the grounds that he ls a poli
tical flcure." 

"11 this Is the policy," Jones said, "It 
seems to me that even the President or 
Vice-President of the country would not 
be able to speak at the UDiverslly of 
Mississippl.1> Vice-President Hum
pbrey s po k e at the university last 
sprlnC. 

EarUer, when Aaron Henry, state 
NAACP preSident, was Informed of the 
ua1verslty's decision not to approve 
Evers as a ,campus speaker, he said, 
"It Is regrettable that Ole Miss Is helD( 
led hack into the dark aces. We had 
really cotten up our hopes in re c eDt 

CHARLES EVERS 
years that the university was about to 
become an institution of higher learn
Ing." 

Henry fought and won a slmUar battle 
to speak at Ole Miss two years ago. 

The board's action also brought crlU
clsm from Vice President Humphrey. 

"I was surprised and saddened when 
I learned today that the Board of Regen ts 
of. the University of MIssissippi has re
fused to honor the Invitation extended 
to my good friend ~r. Charles Evers 
by the Young Democratsat theunlversl
ty," said Humphrey Ina telegram to Ole . 
Miss Chancellor Porter L. Fortune. 

"I know you agree with me that stu
dents should haye an opportunity to par" 
tlclpate In the discussion and debates iJf 
this election year," Humphrey said. 
"Surely our universities and colleges 
have a special obllgatlon to alford ev
ery opportunity to students to hear 
speakers of their choice." 

In allowing Evers to appear, Judge 
Keady ruled that the speaker regula
tion at Ole :Vl1ss has been "varyingly 
applied," and that spelkers are banned 
from the campus "primarily upon con- . 
side rations of rae e and unpopular ·: 
causes." 

Ever s said the decis ion "was a great. 
step, and I say again that law and order 
may be finally coming to Mississippi." . 

A New Paper 
BY BOYD CAMPBELL 

MONTGOMERY, Ata. -- Students In 
and around formerly all-white LAnier 
High School have started the area's 
tlrst underground newspaper. 

Editor Cole Wooden, a lanier stu
dent, said the publication, c a II.e d 
Human, "was started prlmarlly as an 

HUMAN'S FRONT PAGE 

escape device for our pent-up frustra
tions. We alsowantedtosee1fwe could 
do It. • •• Any other reasons can be 
lumped together under one tlUe--our 
masochistic locUnations." 

Is Human supposed to represent all 
points of view? 

"No," sald Wooden. "We try to give 
a slanted vlew--that opposite to those 
represented by Alabama. You might say 
we produce a backlash editorial publl
caUon." 

Human deats with student-vs.-ad
ministration Issues, Wooden sald,such 
as "Intolerance r:l dress fads 'because 
they cheapen the appearance of our 
school.' The educator Is pretentious, 
in that be wants the students to look like 
him." 

"There Is no representaUon ot the 

student In the Student CounCil," Wooden 
went on, "and so the students see no ra- . 
tional way of having their complaints 
heard--Just a suggestion dropped Into a 
box, which is laughed at. 

"Sometimes It seems the purpose of 
a school is to k!'ep s tudents in classes 
so many hours a day, and not worry 
about whether or not the stu den t s 
learn." 

Why don't more students break away 
from the crowd? 

"It's lonely," Wooden replied, "and 
the average student Is too Insecure to 
face the odds and to possibly be a mar
tyr, with visions of Christ and the pain 
of cruclllxlon. 

"Students basically need some orga
nization of which they can feel a part. 
Tbey need the quaU ties ot several peo
ple, not just one. They are f1ghUngrl
dlculous odds, and they still must stay .. 
In school, because they have been condi
tioned to worry about the future." 

"Some sense of Involvement" Is Im
portant to youug people who are aware, 
Wooden said: "They grew up with the 
realization that the entire world could 
be ended In a tlash, and that, theretore, 
living must be In the present. With this 
In mind, they realize that money means 
less than nothing, and the ultimate goal 
Is justice and peace, not laws and strug
gles lor power." 

WOQden. who Is White, said black 
youth were Involved In a "war agalost 
the system" long before white students 
began agitating. "The b I a c k s were 
there first," he said, "before the anti
war rallies and tree speech movements, 
betore the cry for student power. 

"They were the first to be arrested, 
the first to be beaten and kllled. Al_ 
though there Is a dlfference between the 
var~us tactlons, and a vast generation 
pp between the blacks, I leel that they 
wlll be the first to achieve realistic, 
positive results. I> 

Human has had ottlces In various lo
cations, Wooden said, and Its only slable 
address Is Box 11043, Montgomery, 
Ala. 361l1 • 
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Large Crowd At ~ONTm!!~!!~~FOUR~~~~~'~~~~!~l. 
S h I M · "The Black Curriculum." The dis- But It was decided to clarll) the pro

cUislon 011 this matter was both deep and posal and take another vote ltinater. 
p oloaged In attendance at the mee g was C 00 s ee lIng r The co:nmlttee's position was that Cleveland Sellers, a long-time SNCC 

BY BENJlMAN T. PHILUPS 
DECA TUR, Ala.--Nearly 1.500 peo_ 

ple attended the secondpubUc meetlne 
of the Alabama Education Study Com
miSsion Oct. 7 In the Decatur Hlgb 
School auditorium. 

Last mooth In Clanton, the com mls
slOll's ttrst meeUng drew about 200 peo
ple--and 80% or those were school 
teachers or admtnlstrators. A head 
count at the Decatur meettnr, however. 
sbowed that about 70% of those pcesent 
were not educators. but concerned par_ 
ents and Citizens. 

"We are Indeed pleased by the lay
men's turn-out tontght," said OIIe com
mission member. "It Is a vast Im
provement over the Clanton meeting!' 

About 19 representatives otthestudy 
commlsslon--Includlng two black men 
--sat on the stage or the auditorium for 
almost two hours. They heard suRes
tioos from the audience 00 how to 
achieve quality education In Alabama. 

"What we need Is money for these 
programs." said Mrs. Jean Patterson. 
a,concerned black lady from Decatur, 
If oney to operate." 

The "rur-ban" problem was upper
most In the mind of Mrs. Jeanne Tune. 
Mrs. Tune said she sees three major 
flaws In educatlon In the growing rural
urban fringe areas: 

"The fiaws I detect are, number one, 
taUure to supply adequate funds; num
ber two, placing outside activities such 
as football above the main business or 
the school; number three. neglecting the 
fringe areas." 

"After 13 years, we've had to abandon 
the public school system or Alabama," 
:'.frs. Tune told the commission. She 
said parents In trlnge areas have had 
to resort to fund-raising, "to pal the 
light blll and bu) toUet paper" for the 
schools. 

In one c1 the best-received speeches 
of the evening, ~Irs. Tune told her lis
teners that what the "rur-ban" systems 
need is "new (dlstrict) alignments and 
new consolidation." 

"OUr tax dollars are being wasted 
when school buUdings stand empty In the 
evenings," said one member of the 

~~~~I('..;: 

Gleaners for Christ 
are ctferlng pra) ers for anyone who 
is Sick, In trouble, heartbroken, or 
lilstressed. 
" Whatever) our problems are, send 
them to The Gleaners for Christ, 
411 S. Lowe St., Dowagiac, l\lIch. 
49047. 

Thi!o St'n i(,t, j" Free 

MRS. JEAN PATTERSON 

audience. "Those classrooms should 
be open for use to the ceneral public. 
to the Job Corps people, and the youth 
opportunity program. Classes could be 
beld In schools that are now closed." 

John D. Balding made a recommenda
tloa for the care or retarded chlldren. 
"Mandatory testing of pre-school-are 
children for mental defects Is a must." 
he said. "~the 26,000 retarded kids In 
Alabama schools, only about 6.000 are 
being given special treatment. Today 
97')( ot Alabama's school-age retarded 
youngsters are In public schools." 

Blessings Blessings 
TIle maa wUb tile 1Ift--Rn. Roo

.... It Fruk1lD crt M&ccIa, Gear,.. 
Som. qu •• u.. )'CIU mlJ .... b to 
Dow: 

II my alcJaae .... tur&11 
CaD my buabud atop drtDt1Dr? 
CaD my wtte .top dr1IIk1IIC? 
can my loved c.u be r.tanlld1 
When cu I pt m-.y' 

TIley call m. tile RootmlD, Blat I 
IJD oaIy a .. nut crt God. Reel .... 
God a. tile ...... r to all Ute'. pralt
l.m.. J am tile tiDe crt an moderD
day propbeta. SeDd tor my apec1al 
a.Meted Die ver ... --tobereMOII 
apectal.YI. 

8eDd .. It-addrelled eDVl10111IDd 
$1.00 for BIble v.ra .. IDd .ptrttual 
m ...... You will receive Blbll 
v.rlla by retunl mati. 8eDd to: 

R~. Roo'ef'e" Fr.""';" 
630 Morrow Av ..... 

MaCOll, Georllf. 31101 
Phooe (Ar. Code .11) "411-e4'711 

I SPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK 

UP Radio Station 
Huntsville, Ala. 

'" EUP has served as host to Project Dtscoven, a part of the Huntsv1lle, 
Ala" antl-povert) program. Project Dlscoverr contributes to the lives of 
the children by introducIng them to industrial and educational enviroments 
not normall)' Jart crt tbetr llvn. 

The group pictured here Is from the CouncUl Tralntng School and Lincoln 
School communtties, and was accompanied by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal of Huntsv11le. 

WEUP, as host, served the group Double Cola,whtch has been an adver
I1ser on WEUP since the station began. During thts time, Double Cola has 
grown and Is still growlng--and Is amust In the refrigerator or the average 
lamllj home, 

All products grow when advertised on WEUP. Serving Huntsv1lle and sur
rounding areas trom the 1600 spot on the dial, SOU L POW ER. , • EVER Y 
HOUR. 

"all clas.es which are orpnlzed within field worker who Is now seeking admls
the framework ct European culture sloo to Clark College. He has said the 
must not require compulsory student administration keeps telUng him he Is 
attendance, and those students en- not qual1tled to attend, but retuses to 
rolled In such courses should receive exPlain wh}. Sellers remained sUent 
a passing grade for the course--until throughheout thethmeetlng, but the students 

knew was ere. such courses are replaced b} courses 
wblch deal v.1 th black culture." 

"Western European culture Is antl
culture." argued Harvey Smith, a 
Morehouse m lilt ant, "a n d we're 
wasting our time studying It. We should 
learn about ourselves." Uncontrolled 
applause and uninhibited yells greeted 
these remarks. 

But another student stood up and said 
that In order to keep an eye on the whtte 
man, black students should not doawa} 
with courses In European culture. 

"If you thtnk you can keep an eye on 
the whtte man by readtng his books," 
someone shouted, "you're crazy! He 
doesn't tell the truth." 

It's New 

Ke} of DeUverance Incense 

A Blbltcal Incense, like that 
used b) Moses, Sent with com
plete Instructions. Don a t1 0 n 
S3.00, 

323 N, 17th St. 
Birmingham, Ala. 35203 
Phone 252-9384 

Deliverance Through Prayer 
The annual consecration was held Aug. 28, 1968, through Aug. 31, 

1968. With 16 consecrated minds on the altar. fasting three da I s and 
nights without water or food. The hours of prayer were 9, 12, 3, and 6, 
which continued day and night around the clock, 

The number Increased--man, were healed and resurrected. This is 
the great resurrection. People's minds are being caught up Into higher 
thtnklng, so ther can live and stop d) lng, so as to enJoy perfect health 
and peace. 

FOR SPECIAL PRAYER, WRITE p. O. BOX 4005, ~toNTGO:'lER), 
ALA, 36104. 

Mrs. Shirley WUllams •• , •• .,Asst. Director 

Mrs. Virginia Peek •••••• Director 

Mrs. Novella Davis •••••• Evangelist 

LA TT ~IARTIX doing another community service for WRMA Usteners 
--teen-age record hops during the summer time. WR!.1A--Montgom
err's first ~egro radio station, serving all ot Montgomer) Counlt and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
135 Commerce St., Montgomer}, A la, 264-6449 

Radio Station WA PX. 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daUy devotional prepared uDder 
tile au.ptc •• crt aDd III COllJUDCUOII with the Mont(omery 
YtAt.llrlal AI11a.Dc.. Lllten to Jour favorite mlntsler 111 
our Putor', Stu4IY. 

AlIo, tor your CODt1nulnr 1lltlDtnc, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 8:00 All IDd ':15 to 11:00 AM, and with Gretcben 
JeDt1DI from 11:00 AM tt lZ Noon, MODday tltru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomery 

Fat A BETTER ALABAMA--TIIe 
AlabIJna Council 00 Hllman RelaUC1115 
hu acUve clapters In Blrmlllgllam, 
MabU., MODtromery, HWllevllle, Flor
ence-TUlcumbla-Shemeld, Auburn
Opellka-TIIIkegee. TIUa$p,and TIII
calooaa. It has a stAlf that worts 
throughout the state. The' Alabama 
Council I. Inte(rated at 1.11 levels: 
Its .taff omcars, ,taff, and local chap. 
ter. all have people oIboth races work
Ing .Ide by side. The Alabama Coun
cil wishes to eslebllsh local chapters 
In every county In the state. It you wish 
to Jolll the Council's crwsade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabaml Coun<:lJ, p. O. Box 
1310, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

FEDERA L JOBS-- The Interagenc}, 
Board of U. S. ClvUServlceExamlners 
for South Alabama and ~orthwest Flori
da Is holding examinations for mainte
nance and service workers. Starting 
salaries var} from $1.60 ~ hour to 
$2.28 per hour, dependtngupol11he pre
vailing rate In the area where the va
cancy eXists, Thts examlnattoD ",,111 
provide appUcants with career employ
ment opportunities In the federal ser
vice In the 28 counties of South Alaba
ma and the 10 counties or Northwest 
Florida. Additional Information may be 
obtained by contacting the Federal Job 
Information Center, Room 105. 107 St. 
Francis St., Mobtle, Ala. 36602, 

JOB TRAINING-- The Opportunities 
Industrialization Center (Ore) Is being 
orpnlzed In Montgomery, Ala., with 
headquarters at 238 Monroe St. The 
center's main objectlve Is to train or 
re-traln men and women, young and old, 
who are unemployed or un de r-e m
ploy e d. OlC Is now recruiting train
ees for Its program. Interested people 
should come b) the headquarters be
tween 5 and 7 p.m. on Monda), Tuesday, 
or Thursda) evenings, or ca1l265-9335. 
For turther tntormatlon, contact J, 
Garrick Hardy trom 9 a.m. to noon on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings b) 
call1ng 262-3581, extenSion 240, 

POSITIOX A YAILABLE--Area co
ordinator for the ~larshall-~lorgan

Lawrence Communlt, Action Commit
tee, Inc., to direct activities of three
count) anti-povert} organization under 
supervision of board of directors. This 
ia -an 'ldr!tiDi,u-atlve poSition Involving 
public relatlons, communltl studies, 
and the abtllty to organize and super
vise various community Impro\"ement 
projects. College training required. 
Governmental experience helpful but 
not mandatory. ~Unlmum salarl SI0,-
000 annuall}. Applicants should send 
resume of education and experience to 
Executl \'e Com m1ttee, ~larshall- 'Ior
gan-uwrence Com munlt, Actlon Com
mittee, p. O. Box 142, Decatur, Ala, 
35601. An equal opportunlt\ emplo)er. 

COAST GCARD ACADEMY-Thean_ 
ual compeU tlon for adm isslon to the 
L·.S. Coast Guard Academ, In ~ew Lon
don, Connect~t, will begin with the 
College Entrance Examination Board 
te5t next Dec. 7. Applications to take 
thiS tes t must be sent to the Educational 
Testing Sen Ice in Princeton, New Jer
se" before :\0\'. 2, Appointments to the 
Coast Guard Academ) are made solely 
on m erlt- -there are no congressional 
appOintments or geographical quotas. 
To qualif) , an appl1cant must have rea
ched his lith--but not his 22nd--blrth
da) b) Jul) 1,1969. Applicants must have 
a higb school education, and must be In 
excellent ph) slcal condition. Additional 
Informatton and application forms can 
be obtained from } our high school guid
ance counselor or b} writing to DIr
ector ot Admissions, U.S, Coast Guard 
Academ), !lie\\" London, Conn. 06320. 
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'10UTH DAY PROGRAM--The Peo
ple's First Friendship Baptist Church 
lI'm hold Its annual Youth DIl) celebra
tioo at 11 a.m. Sunda}, Oct. 27, In the 
church at 935 Earl} St., Montgomer), 
Ala, Mrs. Orthree ) ounet>lood, a stu
dent at Alabama State College. w1ll be 
the guest speaker. There will also be 

a contest among six young women seek
Ing to be crO'o'tled "queen" ct the 
church, The ooe who ralses the highest 
amount of monel w1l1 be the winner. 
Mrs. Glad~ s Leonard Aver} , reporter; 
the Rev. R. B. Blmon, pastor. 

JOB PROGRAM -- The Huntsville 
(Ala.) Concentrated Employment Pro
gram (CE P), a federall) -tunded train
Ing and placement program for unem
plo)ed and under-emplo,ed people, ts 
now enrolling applicants. The program 
11'111 operate In a target area bounded b) 
Oakwood and Carmichael a\enues on the 
north, Andrew Jackson Wa) and Calt
fornta Street on the east, Broglar 
Branch and Triana Boulevard on the 
west, and Governors Drive and Ninth 
Avenue on the south. Residents mal 
apply for the program at their ~Iodel 
C!Ues neighborhood ottlce--area I at 
816 Peachtree St., area nat 211 ~tone 
St., and area mat 614 !.Iadison St. Peo
ple living In the part of the target area 
that Is outside the ~Iodel CIties area 
may apply at the CEP's central office, 
501 Washington SI. 

!.IISSING PERSOX--Lester :\Iorrls 
Vinson, the son of ~Irs. Susie \ ' lnson, 
lett home Sept, 91n a Decatur ,Ala., cab. 
Vinson 15 27 years old, stands about 
6'2", weighs about 200 pounds, and has 
black hair and a dark complexion. He 
was emplo) ed at the Tip Top Grocer} 
Store, Jt you have an, Information, 
please contact ~Irs, Ylnson at 519 12th 
Ave. In Decatur. or call 353-3857. 

BAHA' IS--The Baha'Is of ~Iontgom
er, invite) ou to their weeki, fireside 
at 8 p.m. this saturdal, at the Commu
nit) House, 409 S, Vnlon St., !.Iontgom
er} , Ala, For transportation, call 265-
9992. Meet Baba.'u'Uah. 

BLACK THEA TER-- The Black The
atrical Compan) was founded last sum
mer In Shelb), :\I\ss., as a pilot attempt 
to gtve black youth an Identlt:. It is con
cerned with presenting black drama, 
black poetr, , black fashion Shows, black 
creath'e discussions, and black de
bates. The compan) needs grants and 
contributIOns to do these thlngs. To 
send a contributIOn or get more Infor
mation, write Joseph D. Delane, Jl-., 
676 Leigh A\e., Grenada, ~Us ~. 38901. 

CHRISTL'S SCIE:\Tl!>T!>-- ";" 01' 

then we are ambassadors for Christ, 
36 though God did beseec h \ OU b) us: 
we pral } ou 10 Christ'S stead, be: e re
conclled to God," This pal>sage from 
Paul's second leher to the Connthlans 
IS part of the Responsi\ e I eactlOg of thiS 
week's Christian SCIE'nCe Bible Les~ n
Sermon IItied I, Doctnne of ~ tone
ment," to be read In all of the denomi
nation's churches :'unda. , Oct. ~O . 

HOBSO;" CIT) CITllE"\ --I \\ould 
like to take thiS opportuDit to thank 
} ou lor electing me to place 1 on Ihe 
Cit) CounCil 10 the Aug, 13 election. [ 
think lOU \\' III be sa tisfled \I I th the Im
pro\ement that I \I III make In the t \In 
during m; administration. Robert L. 
Con le • 

\'ETERAXS--'Ian} nellspapers ha\e 
carried articles tlus \ ear about dhi
dends supposedl) being pald on 1984 GI 
Ilfe insurance poliCies. This Informa
tion Is complete I} false--all 194 dl\ 1-
dends have alread) been paid. The \ et
erans Administration advises \eterans 
to disregard an) news articles or other 
Information on Uus subject. 

Prol. Val 
Palmist, (iystal & Psychic Reader WHY WORRY! 

WILL TZLL YOU BVDYTJIINO 
YOU WI8B TO KNOW I I 

WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Would You 
lilte to know' 

Who and whan you ahoul' 1M!?),' 
Who your frl.nda anttl Ina",l .. lret 
If til. on. you 10VI toV'1 Yllit 
If you lov.d onl II trul CIt' hili' 
How to win thl onl YIU IOVI' 

How to alwlY' .It yoour wl.hf 
Why you are eo unluckyf 
How to mlka I pl .... n It dl,tanee 

think of you f 
How to "ltoro 101t naturef 'II mil 

Suggeats Wisely, Warn. Gravely, Es,plain. Fully I Calling You By 
Your Full Name, Giving Date., Facta and Actual Prediction. Of 
Your Past Life, Your Present Condition. and Your Future To Be! 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
"ewe W Luck aDd arillDfllldOl of .All bel. I Overcome Obltaclel aDd RiddeD !'tan. I WW 
'l'tD You Bow to RemoTe UnbapplD.... BaDiIb 1Ibtry. Be LlIckJ. KeplD. .. '\Out.b aDd Vigor. 
Ge\ Back Stolen Oooda. I LIft You Ou' of Iorrow aDd TroubJI aDd man You OD the Path of 
BappiDMa. Why Be Don B..nect. lick &Dd Worried WhID You au .. Belped aDd Kverythma 
.... Olear By Oolll1lltlDr TbIa Gifted I.-der 'I'oday. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
PermaDeatly Located At HO\O'I: 10 A,M. to 8 P.M. DAILY aDd SUNDAY Look for SiKn 

7~. Boloa_be Ave. 
GOVERNMENT aD" SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

• Blocka Beyoad eo..nua.at Street Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Letter. ADawereel 

Can la Pe ..... 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind! 
H( IS the anI) 1 ltpt of the HIndu Occult M.ysteries practicing in the 

St .. te f -\ lbdn 'I, "ho bears 20 years a reputatIon for his 
honest.y and integrity 

Located In An OffiGe Bu;lding In The Heart of Town! 
Bishop Gaylor warns )ou or these wanderIng GypS} parasites who operate on traUer 

wheets and downtown slum districts, who are here today and gone tomorrow 
I do not give advice outside m~ offlce--those claiming to be BIshop Ga)lor. COlng from 

bouse to hou .... are Impostors, and I pers(,mall} otter a REWARD OF $100 for the arrest 
abd convIction f an person representing themselves t be Btshop Gaylor. Bring this 

HOURS: 
10 AM to 

DAILY 
5 PM 

CLOSED ALL DAY 
card for special reading Wednesda}S and Sunda s 

NO LETTERS ANSWERED--CALL IN PERSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALAI 
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'They Called Me 
A Smart Nigger' 

57 Scholarship Semi-Finalists FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

BY ETHEL 11IOMAS 
TUSCA LOOSA, Ala. -- Around mld

Dlpt Jut Sept. 9, two 1'U8calOO8a p0-

licemen arrested JoIIIl Heary Cox Jr., 
a Necro youth, aDd accused tdm ottry
llii to break IDto Druid Hip Sebool. 

"I left the DruId Hlp parktni crDWld 
betwMD 11:15 lDd 11:20," Cox claimed 
later. "1 drove toward 19th Street with 
two other boys. We beard sbootilli, IUId 
speeded UP." 

Tbe !)Ulcers "dlem't gtve DO slpal 
ll111t or anythlnr," COlt said. "As I 
tuned tile curb 011 19th Street,mywtn
dows IUId Ures were shot, IUId I stop-
pede ••• 

"TIley called me a black smart nl~r 
and other nam ea. They asked me wasn't 
I trylDi to break In the school, and I said 
no. QMI hit me with a sUck and hand
cuffed me~" 

When Cox told the policemen be didn't 
know what they were talk1nc about, he 
said, OIIe of them told him to "shut 
up," cursed him, and said, "You mlaht 
as well tell the truth." 

Cox was released on $400 bond. He 
said he can't definitely Identify either 
otrlcer. 

Mrs. Minnie TIce, who llves near the 
scene at the arrest, said sbebeard"so 
much shoot1ng" Sept. 9 that she went to 
see what was happening. "ODe pollce 
told me to CO bacJc In thehouse--(ltwe) 
don't, they would shoot all r1 us," she 
recalled. "Bullets were eoilli every
where." 

Mrs. TIce said the pollee even shot 
up the tires 011 Willie Foster's car, 
which was parked In front r1 her house. 
Her daughter, Miss Grace Tice, said 
she called the police department and re
ported the inCident, and a Necro atf1cer 
was tIlen sent to the scene. 

"He drove up UId wanted to know what 
happened," Miss Tlce said. "The white 
pollee said, 'We eot asmartooehere.' " 

After Mrs. Odessa Warrick brou~t 

REV. T.Y.ROGERS JR. 

the people's complalJJt~to tile TUSCl

loosa CItiZens for AcHon Committee, 
the Rev. T. Y. Rogers Jr. and other 
TCA C members wen t to see Pollee 
Chief w. M. Marable. 

The committee asked the chlef to put 
a stop to police brutality. "This k1nda 
stuff ClD start a riot," said Jerry Mar
tID. 

"Yes," acreed the Rev. Frank Davis, 
"I work at night, and I'm not COin, to 
have policemen beat and k111 me and 
there wOII't be a witness to lell what 
happened." 

Tbe croup shouted, "Rlghtl" 
It there Is ever anotber incident 01. 

brutality, Marable said, "call me right 
then and this policeman will be fired." 

11IE SOU11IERN COURIER wel
comes letters trom anyOIle on any 
subject. Letters must be Signed, 
but your name will be withheld upoo 
request. 

Cigarette I..ighters 

Beautiful Gifts 

No. Ll ADtique Table Llebter 
Chrome-cold $15.25 
(Den Model) 

SEND TO: 

No. 1.2 Pistol Lighter 
Pocket-size $1.00 

SEND ME: 

-Ll at $5.25 
-1.2 at $1.00 (_ . 
- Both at $6.00 l 

EVANSTON, Dl1Do1. -- FIfty-Itwn 
hlp school .. mors trom AlaIMuna IUld 
Mlssllllppl wtre amODl 1,500 NaUoul 
Achlevemtllt Scholarship semt..ttDal
t.t. IIIIlClUDced earlier this month. 

These stmi-finallits were tilt hIIh
est scortrl tn thtlr re&101!1 on IUt 
FebruarY'1 NaUoaal Merit Sebolarsblp 
QualllYtllC Test. lDlODl students ' re
questlDr COlUllcleraUon tor tilt Achltve

,ment SCbolarlhtpa. The Aeblevement 
Scholarships are awarded to out.tand-
1IIC Necro student.. 

Alabama and MIISIsslppl seml-tlDal
Ists are: 

ALABAMA 
Bessemer--Eunlce E. Johnsoo (Bes

Hmer Hip SehooI,). 
BlrmlD&ham -- Rould Barnes, Cyn

tbIa D. Bt .. ers, IUld Aubrey G. DaviS 
(Carver). Dort. LawSOil (Hayel), Jo
I&h L. Burriss (Holy Family), Stephen 
B. Buras, Clarence MUcllell. Deborah 
P. O'Neal, and AlIIIllUbeth WllsOll 
(Parker), Doll E. JacksOll. Gregory G. 
JohnsOll, Yvoone E. Mitchell. andMyr
Ue D. Smith (UllmlUl),lUId Vera Marcus 
(Weat End). 

Brl,hton -- BaldeDa A. ColemlUl 
(Brlahtoo Hlp School). Evercreen-
Emmett w. Price (Evercreen Hleb 
School). Falrfteld--Schuyler Lawson 
(Falrlleld High Sehool) ~ Georp V. 
Wllllams (Fairfield Industria!). 

Mobile -- Moolea T. Hall CCeatral), 

11f1 101M LOSD 

m 

stanmore J. HInds and Francotl L. 
MOItby (Moet Pure Heartr1MarY),and 
1baIUa G. c»'1llard and OlUe 1., Taylor 
(Wurphy). 

MOIItcomery--Severne A. Fruler, 
MarlOll J. Freeman, Roulettet L. GUd
trsleeve, Frederic D. Gregory, Claire 
P. Slam', IUId Wanda Y. Waltoo (Alaba
ma State lAboratory Hlib Scbool), Jobn 
Terrell (Booker T. wa.blJIIlOll), DlallDe 
J. Smtth (carver), Edris C. stevena 
(l.aDIer), Stanley G. Eaves Cue), and 
Thomasina V. Rorers IUId Cheryl C. 
Strllli8r CSt. Jude). 

Tl:oy--Alicla Whatley (HenderlOll). 
TUscaloosa -- SiIU lewiS Jr. (Drutd). 
Thscumbla--Tburmon Sledp (Trlll
holm). 

Thskegee--Jettery Green IUIdDerryl 
D. Stewart (1Uakepe Hteh Sehool) and 
Kepneth Mlndlnpll and Elmer A. Tay
lor (Tuskecee Instltute Hlp ScbooI,). 

MISSISSIPPI 
Blloxi--lDCrld Y. Hall (B11ox1 Hip 

School). Greenvllle--Mlchael D. Hod
ps (Coleman) and Wesley B. WlWams 

(O'BaIllWl). 
Ha .. lbar.t--lCelvID Cbl'lIbn .. (H&

ulbur.t H1tb SclIool) aDd Larry D. 
Wa .. on (ParrlP). , 

.JadcIon -- bella 1.. Jone. (HW). 
BIIlrley A. JabnlOII aad DoqIu W. Sbtl
by (Holy OboIt), aDd carlton A. Bron, 
Lucille Tarvln, aDd HUda 1.. 'lUrDtr 
(LallIer). 

..... ldIaD--Davld C. NlchUoo'(Har
rls). Ptllty WoociI--Eftrett H. Por .. 
(PiDey Woodl HI&b School). Vlwbur, 
--Rita A. Floyd (Cooper). 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
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......... q ..... iou .'" 
llIIIlor Mia -,....,., 

rroorrNaI ad ......... 

Q. r ........ ,..., MD 
w .......... ..., • ....., 
ptIItl .... 0.- ....... nc-
nMIoIIroo. ........ .. ................. 
......... II 10 trite. Row aB . ............ _too 
m ... ...." 

A. Go .. ud~PlYdbedelicl 
It's fun to UIC your waJina
lion and decorate with Marva
Ion adhesive coverina. Choose 
a bold, briaht pattem and leV
eral IOlid shades to match. Cut 
out wild paycbedelic abapes and 
fto~en. Then, Prell ·the pat
tel'lll oato the walla, ceilin" 
8oor, table tope, chain. 1el'Vin, 
trays - wherever your fancy 
desiresl And Marvalon can be 
removed afteJ;ward without any 
damqe. You'll pt raves for 
the "powieat" party of the 
season. 

Q ..... w ...... wIIb 
III)' belt ..... ,...... wllo llYn 
.......... Iowa, ....... tIIaDk 
YCHI to ...... to ... ......... 
w ..... left. Do • ",y. to write 
...... yCHI .... too? 

A. Yes. Always write a note 
to your hOltela when you've 
been a lUest in her home. Of 
course, this doesn't apply to 
your pi friend who stays over
niallt at your place u much u 
you do at ben. But on any 
occasion when you're a form
ally invited auest, always fol
low up with a note. Try to 

III Alabama all our yesterdays are 
marred by llate, dlacrlmlDattOll, tn
JuUct, aDd violence. Amonrtheor
plllsatiOlUl worklni tor a betfer to
morrow 011 tilt principle at human 
brotbtrboocl Is tile Alab&ma CounCil 
OIl HumUl RelaUona. Membership 
III tile C0UDC11 II 01IIII to all who wtab 
to wort tor a better tomorrow 011 UIIs 
prlDclple. For further Wormallon, 
write the Alabama CouncU, p. O. 
BcD 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

mention a particularly dellahtful 
incident that you all enjoyed 
while you were there. 

Q. I'IIl • teeD-qer with .,. 
IIdDf • bYe to add 001 to my 
...... you aD buaIae what 
..... do. to the bed IIDeas 8Dd 
Mom'. temper. II there lIlY w., to IUIIIIt dry ...., with
GIll the IIIPdY face cream? 

A. Surel You don't need to 
pve the bed linens an oil treat
ment if you smooth on a good, 
lanolin-rich cream (upward 
circular strokes only, please!). 
Then take a long, hot-as pos
sible shower. The heat will 
open YCJUr pores allowing the 
oils to seep into your skin. After 
the shower, spare the towels 
on your face and use Kleenex 
man-size tissues to wipe off the 
cream with firm upward strokes. 
Finish with a spll"h of cold 
water to close your pores. Fol
low this with a light applicatioll 
of cream, again wiped off with 
tissues. Enough will remain to 
moisturize your skin. but your 
pillow case will stay fresh . 
Sweet dreams! 

(F, •• : "Yo," Y •• s 0/ Sell 
Dis'OfI~", • fI'W boo/tI., Oil 

~10fUIl hyg;efI, .fIIl b';fJg 
I"';";"', ,,,o,,,,,,ttul,tl IOJ. 
pIJ ;" Ih,;, ",Ul-I.nIS. S..I 
'10" tIIIIIU "". iUltJ"ss 10 "Dis· 
'0fI.,y', Btl*&lIIiOfl De'IW'",efll, 
Ki .. b"I,-ClMi Co"o,.';on, 
N.ftIIIh, Wis. 549'6) ..........•..•..•.................................... -......... . 

FRAZIER & ASSOCI..\Tt:S 
p. O. Box 6109 
MOIItcomery, Ala. For iIIIormatlon, write UNICEF, 331 E. 38th St., New York, N.Y. 10018. 

***** Mooey-Back Guarantee--Enclose Check or Money Order Name _________________________ _ 
IT PAYS TO 

ADVERTISE 
A_~ ________________________ _ 
Clty __________ State ________ Zip ____ _ IN THE COURIER 

.41 abolfto Clt,i,,," 
Mot'~mell' for H"",oll Rifla •• 

The weekly meeting will be at 6 :30 
P. m. Monday, Oct. 12, In the 46th 
Street Baptist Church, 1532 Cahaba 

I., the Rev. J. H. SlOlles, pastor. 

*** 

Every Home Should Have 

'Soy II LOlld·. 
1'", BIo(''' olld Proud' 

By James Brown 

So--order it todaytrom me, 
for aaly $\.OO--tllat's all! Pll 
pay paekinC aDd baDdliDg. 

s-t your orcllr to: 

Mad Sa .. 'I Soul Shop 

S&Il w ... ablle st. 

F1oIwce, Ala. 315630 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED I BUT. e e 

the old-fashioned qualities of depend
ability and thrift sttll guide us here. 

MAil. OU •• AN. YOU. 

P.NANC.AL H.ADQUAIIT •••• 

ALABAMA ~CH4NGE B6l!K 
Member 

Federal Re.er •• S,..tam aDd 
Federal Depo.lt lD.uraDOe Corporatloa 

P.O. Box 128 Tu.b .... Al ..... a 

Get 

THE 
SOUtHERN 

COURIER 

For' 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South only) 

lUlL TOI 
THB IOUTUBN COUIIBI 
Boo .. lOll, Frau Leu Bld,. 
" COID .. eroe IL 
lIoatp .. er" Ala. 1810. 

Name-----------------------------

Addre •• ------------------------

Cit)' ------- ltate ---




